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MUNICIPAL POOL

WILL OPEN SOON

Contract Lot for Large
Bath House With Full

Equipment.

CITY WATER IS USED

Will De OjMlMd to Public
in Throo Wecka, Suyn

BoSXd Cluunnati.

Tntaft'i municipal twtMmlag i '

will be ci" n. In tlio public between
August 10 and II, acordlni.' to un
anrioiitii ment made l.iMt night 1X
N. Q, Henthorna, ohalrman of Un
park board. Tbt pool la nr being
prcp.-irc- nt Ow park.

The contract ha been 11 fOT a
bath bnwjN thai will ntcomoifRt''
from Mm to on peraona It win
ba divided Into two ecetlona, nna for
men gnd the other for woman. A
rigid roqulromonl will bi tlia tak
ing f a hnwfr bath i" fort entering
lilt p 1, Mr llrntboma aald.

Til'1 l'Hfh houea will to. erected III
the northent elde of the pool with
convince from Qunnah avenue A

dividing board will lUan ha placed no
that iMri" of tin- - pool The north i

of the Ink'1 will bo from one to five
feet Atop and tbt eooth and (Fori
alx to right feet deep, to kOOOID

niodtio paraoBl of all ngca. City
water will ba uerd Iti filling the BOOl

and after It la filled .'. ono gallnne
will ba added dally for purification
purpurea and to take care of eva-pon-

loii.
A chemlcnl feat of the watr-- la to

ba made every day by the cltv
chemlet. Tf nereaanry, chemical
will bt added to the writer every
few d iya to Inaure Ha proper purifi
cation.

"A heavy rnln might delny open
Ing the pool, but If dry weather a

we hope to have It ready for
uae from Augllat 10 to lf," Mr.
Ifenthorne aald. "A email charge

Everybody admire handaome
hair. You can improvo your hair g
wonderfully by using

Nelson's Hur DresainJ 3
Particular colored people throughout Q

wnm unuau oratea neve ueed rValaon a T

for elawet aj reus. NeJeon'i u hne foe -
the ecelp--rr
dievlriiff.Hmtee I

the" hear glow Mgj
en.iglu.ry.

Oi u. Wnk.i,
1 ' ijiaai" l

NeUowHg.Co.
etiiiea, Va.

cur 1 d i ai u i ciamiai nminiaia

will be niadr for lla an, probably
II lent" If we fuinlnh hnihlng aulta
and towel, anil In or II rente If lilt
uner furnlabea hn own mill Thin
bad not yet bat decided, and might
b leaa thim Unit

SAPULPA HOME BURNS

I Ire liaHtmya itiilldlng "nil OhMhM
of RejMwm e"l I'nrllnlly

DMMSVfl Orwwvi

RAPULPA, July 'i 4 l ire com-lfetl- y

deatroyed the bulld tia and
( i nienta of tlie lioune oe npled lv
J A. Hull itt an early hour laal
nUlit A k"" tfe atom ncarliy w.ia
partially dtalroyed.

The fire, whlih etartfd froni nn
unknown rause. apre;id iry rapidly,
and the hniiaa wa enveloped In
II HUM lulorr lh.' fire ill p.i rt me tit
artlved The Btafatl ftfaPluS waa
el.okeil up with pleree of wood and
' nn hrry, and the aroi ei y atore wiim
aliiioiat CeatrOjotd before the water
could be turn d on il

The honee, a amiill three room
fnitne bulldl'iK at 700 Wafer alreet.
aae owned by Ralph Howl' n The
children were naleep In the bedroom
and Mr. and Mm J A Hull wei
rendlnir in (be Hvfllfl room when Ihev
dlacoverod the fire, which etaftl I

In tha kitchen Mi. Mull ruahed
around to tint hack and open'd lh
kitchen door, and the draft apread
Ilia flamea before tin ntenta of the
BOOM could le removed line child
w:ia not found before the. bed. la
which wnH alecplnK. wna In flamee

There wan no Inauranre ort either
Hie bnlldlnr of Iht fiiinlnblnita The
(lumaaa toolaty l tukliiK oare of
the family.

DQuxe
COFFEE

A firm trlift In MffM rnl-In- r

Mr ikfn tin t.uin It

ntd five rtehsr.
tnWnr rtftiir4 rup of cof
tnm. Try on prUK you
will tii.-- ii .i.. i why
It ! tbs favnrttfi ttMVi t
Tul and Aurro'indlnf
I'twniu At your crocrs.

linn irr HMtKRH CO.

Vc A IMntrlbtllora

2mi

tag Al rr tan gun agjptga,
acaw jjaeajAj Mra. oa

Campbell Paints
Are Good

PAINTS
The Customer is Boss

in Our Store
We buy our merchandise for our cus-
tomers, the real bosses of the store.
We do not try to force lines of goods
on them that they do not want.

Our goods must give satisfaction in
every way. They must be JUST
what you want. We are offering
only standardized and well-know- n

makes of Paint, Varnish, Enamels,
etc., at a fair price:

"Campbell Quality PainU"
"Campbell Quality Varnub"

"No. 61 Floor Varnisb"
Vitralite Enamel

"Alabastine" Wall Tints

PainU
Glass

Draperies
Wall Paper

TWO IN JAIL ON

ROBBERY CHARGE

Alleged Filling
Roobtri to He

August B,

Station
Tried

Raj MTortham and Hd Voa Archer,
arrotted In the Katy railroad yariia
lhurad pWnl aaortlj nft'--- - the

itol.biiv of .loon W Watte at lh
Ma;'nolla fllliiK MatlOn at !, nv--

avenue .ind Kaeton etreer, entered
I ea of not K'Ultv at their aire Ice
rnent brfore .lualica II .1 Oray and
were commuted to J.ill under bOfld
of 0"0 fir pri llmlnary hearlnK
AllKllft I.

Twtl men lihntifnd aa the
entered the f 11 rt it Htfttlor,

about 10 o'clock et nlirbt and otic of
tin ro holding a revolver on tFattl
relbved hln of t'T.TT. A woman
living in the neighborhood aaw UM

Vh Nltf! Irfl film tftMon. Thr-
W C ffilnW-- W Ml Oh KnMotl II fl

jfpj.tftt flicui two blOOkl tnitn 'h
WMM ff llli rrltnr.

(TULSA BOY iS ELIGIBLE

I'rn o Ik atlorwon to llMflve
Trillium; I 'roin ,n i rnilH iH

OatLAHOMA citv. July 24.
H ven fiklalioina have
been approved for or rate nn eligible
to receive training at the expetiae
of the fedeml hoard for vocational
training, it ima been annotlaotd imm
the office of the fourteenth

dlNtrbt, Oallaa, Texaa.
Tim Hat Inclndea only thoae rnaea
n- - ied upon elnce Inly Tin v u'
P O. I'Vc, W'alonaa, (', .1. Compton.
RlngOfj I,. V. Inivall, I'erry; 1'atil
K Kull'-rton- , Miami. U eurtla.
Vale, .J. If. Kab.e. i!layton, and
Krancla Tatteraon. TUltaV

"GOVERNOR BALKS

J
615

ON PRISON PROBE

North Carolina Executive
Not to Allow Investi-

gation by Society

RAftUMOH, N. ;. "I do not pro-
pose to bt anybody from on'.aln..
of North ''Tollna Invrat Igate any of
our Inatltutlona" waa the dttlafO
tlon of Covernor Hb kett today when
hla attention waa directed to

th'lt the "prlHotn-m- ' roilol
clety of VVaahlnKion. w.n- - contem

n - makliiK an InVOatlgaUetl of
the 'epldeoilc of complaint' In

to prawn oonduiont in this
elate.

"We at leant havn atate'e rlKhi"
lift aa lo the conduct of our prlOOBt"
Hitld the governor and I Intend

that thia rghi ah. ill he maintain
and agafelood,

"I ha', e been 'ruM d' all over
North Carolina from in Lookom
to Hllck Hock creek or. account or
my eenflmcnlal love for eonvlc'a
Ona lending neweiaper aecuei d me
of making reforroaloi Ira out of our
prlauni.

'I hae boon poffootly wl 'ng t"
take thla 'cuaxlng' from Nor'h Cam-
illa folk I am Ihtlr Hcrvioi Mid n
la he i ont0'i' ion il HkIi of " v

tar heel to chim' their public official
a right H til' h they eanWdtl In "r
end about which I mike no coni-Plal-

Hut t ahaululely refuee rn
t.ike 'cuailnK' or rrlMclam of ny or
flclil oOOdUOf from iny ouleldrr."

IdOSMM to Iklnlioniaiia.
OKUIIIIMA IITY. July 14.

Since June 1, 437 vlaltora llcenaea
have been lamied In Colorado Rprlnga
to automobile ownera of Oklahoma,
according to Information rei elved at
the elate houee today. Oklahoma
motor'.eta lend all other atatea In Ibe
number ac-kln- the mounlalne. with
Texan goeond and Knnaaa third.
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The Performance Figures of

THE FRANKLIN SEDAN
Have More Than Face Value

TTHESE
They

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires
50 yearly depreciation

(National

figures speak for
the dollars and

of Franklin owners' motoring

.Funerals Victim
Are Held iteiran

I'Kl.FAHT. July -- nelfaat epent,
Saturday night, which consid-
ered moat critical

orlalt, Inqueate
vlctlma three nlghta rloUng

burying dead. troopa
affected dletrlcta prepared

another night disorder.
funtrala vlrtlma paawed

without unbrward Incident.

BRITISH AND JAPS AGREE

Submit UMeflM I'rlnrtplr
Anglo-.luiatnee- c Milan.--

T'iKlo, July foreign of-

fice today Invjod containing
Joint communication Japan
(treat Britain league

Ltloni notifying league they
raoOgnlM principle

lovenant league connection
renewnl Anglo Japa-ne- t

alliance, ahoiild alliance
renewed

a

themselves,
cents side

satisfaction.

But the outstanding merit of Franklin
performance lies beyond the face value of
economy. It is just as positive, but requires
a ride the car. This will be given at any
time, suiting your convenience, to prove
Comfort that rough going does not destroy
Control that does not require strength
Safety that is not a matter of skill
Reliability that is independent of season
Ability to cover the longest distance in a day

CHAPPLE BROS.
South Main Street

slower
Averages)

are

in

Phone Osage 1292

SHIPPING CLFAIMS SETTLED

tiorernmcnl Taya II, 010. 72 In l urnn
Sum to Two Strametilp Klrmn
WASH INOTON, July J4. Settle,

ment of the ctaima of the r a
Steamehlp company and the Miir,r,
Htoamahlp company, arlelng from
federal operation, haa been mad" hy
lump MMI payment to both rompa.
ne totaling $4,019,72 the re;admlnlatration announced today,

Depreciation, maintenance, and til
other claJma. Including thoae for thenteamahlp Onondaga, loet In ltll w
the Clyde company and the eteadL
tbip San Sabo of the Mallory lin?
aunk by a tiermnn mine In ni'were In the aettlnment.

Aaka Watrryway.
TIKTROIT, July 24 After pa,,.

ing a ratolutlon urging tin - i

congreaa to act quickly for a watrri
way connecting the Atlantic and thgreat lakea, the Oreat I.nke St. I,renra Tidewater enngreea adjournal
today.
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